Friday, October 11, 2019

RACE 1:

6–1–4–9

RACE 2:

6–7–5–2

RACE 3:

6–3–4–1

RACE 4:

1–5–4–2

RACE 5:

5 – 11 – 7 – 6

RACE 6:

2–3–1–7

RACE 7:

6–9–4–3

RACE 8:

4–1–7–6

Gulfstream Park West Day 8
Post Time: 1 p.m. ET

Ready for More of J P’s Delight
Eleven weeks have passed since J P’s Delight ran a
near hole in the wind over the Gulfstream Park main
track. Friday, this Florida-bred filly gets tested for
the goods in race 6, a state-bred restricted entrylevel allowance at seven furlongs. J P’s Delight,
who won her $35,000 maiden claiming debut by
more than nine lengths, goes from post 2 with
jockey Jairo Rendon. It’s pretty incredible looking at
J P’s Delight’s winning margin – 9 ¼-lengths to the
good back on July 26th over at Gulfstream Park –
but also the way she gapped her five rivals out on
the way to the winners’ circle. No Se Vende, who
would return to win her next start, was second best,
a massive eight lengths in front of Miss Miami, who
finished third by a comfortable margin of 4 ½
lengths. It’s rare to see that much space and
separation in a dirt race, especially at six furlongs,
and J P’s Delight caused it with her dominant
performance. I am very anxious to see her return at
her home base of GPW while up in class. Note J
P’s Delight sports just two published workouts over
the last 80 days or so. Trainers Steve and Lillian
Klesaris clearly have the main danger to J P’s
Delight in Flashing Diamond, a four-year-old Corfu
filly that has put up some admirable numbers
throughout her career. I’ve got nothing but respect
for this former bottom-level $6,250 claiming filly that
is 8-4-1 from 20 starts. She’s also exiting her best
effort yet, a daylight GP victory three weeks ago.
She’s sharp, has class and can stay seven furlongs.
Jockey Paco Lopez has the call. Flashing Diamond
is 1-1-0 from three starts over the GPW main track.
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